
 

 

Honduras Institute of Tourism: Building Destination 
Awareness in the U.S. Market 

Goals 

In August 2022, the Honduras Institute of Tourism, in partnership with global development design 
agency ADCI/VOCA, sought to revive the Honduran tourism industry, increase visibility, and drive 
immediate interest from the United States travel market against more mainstream competing Central 
American destinations.  

In consideration of insights gleaned from PTG Consulting and the Honduras Institute of Tourism’s 
previous representation engagements in 2021 and utilizing extensive knowledge derived from ongoing 
conversations with top target media, PTG Consulting's public relations team ignited a multifaceted 
communications approach with a focus on strong media relations and proactive communications – 
aimed to build destination awareness for Honduras across key B2C and B2B audience targets in the U.S.  

Following our PR strategy to establish Honduras as a desirable tourism destination across the U.S. 
consumer travel market, PTG Consulting developed a digital-focused communications plan comprised of 
key activities and tactics designed to maximize destination awareness and drive the most impact across 
U.S. consumer audiences by generating high-impact editorial coverage in A-tier media outlets within the 
7-month contract period, spanning August 2022 through February 2023.   

In addition to building destination awareness for Honduras across the U.S. travel market, the public 
relations team set out to achieve specific benchmarks, as identified by the Honduras Institute of Tourism, 
as follows: Secure a minimum of 10 million total media impressions; Maximize impact with at least 50 
articles published in media outlets with a minimum reach of 50,000 unique monthly visitors (or 
circulation). 

 

Results 
Executed over 7 months, PTG Consulting established a strong image for Honduras as a desirable tourism 
destination for U.S. travelers seeking an ‘under the radar’ travel experience with elements of adventure, 
archaeology, nature and conservation, and watersports in Central America – with results as follows: 
 
Goal – Build Destination Awareness in the U.S. Market:  
  

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/307y701zxj2okmg7378je/2_Honduras_Press-Releases.pdf?rlkey=a7f32lkdhoj4qwoywvhw6s9w3&dl=0


• From August 2022 to February 2023, PTG Consulting’s public relation’s team successfully achieved 
their goal to build destination awareness across the U.S. Market, generating high-impact editorial 
coverage in top-tier U.S. media outlets, such as AFAR, TripAdvisor, Lonely Planet, Hemispheres, Islands, 
and Fodor’s Travel; as well as coveted annual travel lists including The New York Times’ “52 Places to Go 
in 2023” and TIME Magazine’s “World’s Greatest Places of 2023.” 

 
Goal – Secure a minimum of 10 million total media impressions: 
 
• PTG Consulting’s public relations team overachieved on the goal to secure a minimum of 10 million 

total media impressions – garnering 455 million+ total media impressions, exceeding the original 
goal by 455% – and earning an advertising equivalency of more than (US) $7.7 million for a public 
relations ROI of 247:1. 

 
Goal – Maximize impact with at least 50 articles published in media outlets with a minimum reach of 50,000 

unique monthly visitors (or circulation) 

• PTG Consulting’s public relations team overachieved on the goal to maximize impact – securing 76 
positive articles in total – with 80% of the earned editorial placements published in media outlets with 
a minimum reach of 50,000 unique monthly visitors (or circulation). 

What was the return on investment? 

Within the 7-month contract period, PTG Consulting's public relations team generated more than 455 
million impressions for the Honduras Institute of Tourism – exceeding the original goal by 455% – 
earning an advertising equivalency of more than (US) $7.7 million – for a public relations ROI of 247:1. 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/tuh9qg076acf4ubc4drci/4_Honduras_Publicity-Highlights.pdf?rlkey=ojbys53j09w06yuyh4t0rg1dt&dl=0
https://time.com/collection/worlds-greatest-places-2023/6261798/roatan-honduras/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Articles-lyeUptS9nIr0-Roatan_travel_guide.html
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/articles/best-hikes-in-honduras
https://www.hemispheresmag.com/inspiration/adventure/restore-coral-reefs-on-your-next-beach-vacation/
https://www.islands.com/story/caribbean/best-things-to-do-in-roatan/
https://www.fodors.com/news/photos/islands-youve-probably-never-heard-of-but-have-to-see
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2023/travel/52-places-travel-2023.html?searchResultPosition=1
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2023/travel/52-places-travel-2023.html?searchResultPosition=1
https://time.com/collection/worlds-greatest-places-2023/6261798/roatan-honduras/
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/q9hqjdohpw02dn3y8wime/3_Honduras_Top-Articles.pdf?rlkey=2trr2uepx4crzjymuxt8a2oek&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/q9hqjdohpw02dn3y8wime/3_Honduras_Top-Articles.pdf?rlkey=2trr2uepx4crzjymuxt8a2oek&dl=0


Snapshot of Earned Publicity: 
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